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Nari Care is a special ly formulated Ayurvedic
medicine tai lored to address various women's
health concerns and promote overall  well-
being. This powerful herbal tonic is designed
to support and nurture the unique needs of
women, helping them achieve optimal health
and vital ity.

Beneficial  in diseases l ike catarrh,
dysentery,  fever,  etc.

Levo Care Capsule is an Ayurvedic formulation
specifically designed to support l iver health.  It  is
beneficial  in managing conditions such as l iver
weakness, l iver inflammation, l iver pain,  l iver
burning sensation, and fever.

Rs. 200

Rs. 110

Rs. 300

200 ml

100 ml

200 ml



Arogyam Gas Churan is a traditional
Ayurvedic herbal powder that is used to
relieve gas, bloating, and indigestion. It  is
made with a blend of herbs that have been
used for centuries to treat digestive
problems. How Arogya Gas Churan Works.

COUGH CARE SYRUP is formulated to address
various respiratory conditions, including
Savasa (asthma), Kasa (cough),  Kapha
(excessive mucus),  Partisyaya (sinusitis),
Jwara (fever),  and Swarbhanga (hoarseness
of voice).

Our Ayurvedic medicine is a unique and powerful
blend of potent herbal ingredients carefully
selected to promote overall  health and well-
being. Each component in this medicine has been
revered for centuries in Ayurvedic tradition for its
therapeutic properties.

Rs. 150

Rs. 90

Rs. 300

100 gm

100 ml

30 Tablet



 It  is beneficial  in headache, nerve pain,
dizziness, mental stress and problems related
to the brain, along with it  keeps the mind
calm by removing irritabil ity,  lack of sleep,
increasing memory, intell igence and brain
power. Removes mental disorders.  

Arogyam Gas Churan is a traditional
Ayurvedic herbal powder that is used to
relieve gas, bloating, and indigestion. It  is
made with a blend of herbs that have been
used for centuries to treat digestive
problems. How Arogya Gas Churan Work.

Udar Arogyam Syrup is a carefully crafted
Ayurvedic formulation designed to provide
effective relief from indigestion, heartburn, and
acidity.  Its natural  ingredients work in harmony to
soothe digestive discomfort and promote overall
digestive wellness.

Rs. 300

Rs. 160 

Rs. 300

200 ml

100 gm

200 ml



Joint Care Capsule is an Ayurvedic
formulation that is specifically designed to
provide support for joint health and address
conditions such as arthritis,  rheumatism,
conjunctivitis,  sciatica, and eczema. It  aims
to promote joint comfort,  mobil ity,  and
overall  joint well-being.

DIABETES CARE TABLET is designed to provide
benefits in managing Prameha (madhumeha)
and weakness (daurbalya).

Rs. 150

Rs. 300

30 Cap.

60Tab.
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